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COMPLICATED SITUATION

FACES THE PRESIDENT
Washington, Nov. 19.--A porten-

tious and complicated international
situation now faces President Wilson
and for the next few weeks will en-
gage his attention and that of his ad-
visers to the practical exclusion of all
bat the most urgent of domestic sub-
jects.

In the last (lays of the campaign
Secretary of State Lansing frequent-
ly spoke of the necessity of post-
roning action on the more delicate
international questions because the
c neertainty of the outcome of the
political contest had a direct bearing
on the success or failure of some of
the administration policies.

Outstanding Issues.
From now on the President expects

to deal with all foreign questions
without embarrassment and he is re-
ceiving from his advisers a snminaryof the outstanding issues so essential
to taking stock of the basic situa-
t'on which must be met now that in-
ternational relations have returned to
their place of prime importance. But
it is not evident that there will be
any fundamental change in policy,freedom from fear that any move at
all would be misinterpreted as inspir-e-] ly an internal political strugglehas been removed. President Wilson
.-I I Secretary Lansing feel them-
se!ves able to act with a single eye
to the international situation and
their immediate conferences on the
President's return to Washington in-
dicate how pressing they feel the sit-
uat ion to be.

Between Two Fires.
The President must lecile how the

United Stteas shall meet the German
s!bmarine question on ehe one han.,
the Entente Allied trade restrictions
on the other, whether the reatliatorylioislation shall be enforced, whetherthe traditional theory of isolationshall he abandoned for concerted neu-tral action and whether the countryshall have an agressive or a massive

y towar I the peace conference,the war, after the var, and the I'er-rmnentit League to IEnforce~Peacew'hh-h the IPresident has accepted inormy. An I, during the rest of thew', hall Amnereica's a ttit-ude be go c-
end by a decidbed benevolence in the
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interpretation of international law
according to its own best interests or
shall it be strictly legislative, regard-
less of whom it affects.

Spectacular Problem.
Most spectacular and disquieting of

the problem is the submarine situa-
tion with Germany. Five critical
cases are pending, one involving a
loss of six American lives, tivo others
involving American ships. Increas-
ingly serious is the fast growing con-
viction that any kind of general sub-
marine warfare, even if complying
with the adequate rules as to giving
warning, and affording some measure
of safety of passengers, is intolera-
ble. Germany is known to be build-
ing submarines rapidly and there is
the possibility of a starvation cam-
paign against England. Its effects
would concern all nations. The Uni-
ted States might find it difficult~to
avoid complications.

Flat and Final.
The American attitude is flat and

final. No technicalities will be ad-
mitted. Ships must not be sunk with-
out warning or without provision for
the safety of the passengers facing
high seas or distance from the shore.
The armed ship issue undoubtedlywill be advanced by Germany, but
will not be accepted. Secretary Lan-
sing foresaw it last March, when,without announcing his reason, he de-
cided that merchant vessels could
carry a small defensive gun. If that
endangers submarines that is part of
their weakness.
The future of the submarine sit-

uation is felt to rest entirely with
Germany. With the American atti-
tude known the next stev must come
from Berlin. Two posisbilities are
feaired; either that Germany will de-
cide she can starve England by an
undersea campaign, or that she mayendeavor to involve this country and
thus insure the participation in peaceconference of a generous enemy in-
clined toward just peace terms.

Beyond this, the Lusitania case re-
mains unsettled. Germany has ad-
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writs Mlrs. IM 0. Irwin. New Ke~niiing-
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iain's <'ou rh Remedy. Motlers need
nut. to av dt isease if they keep a Ioi -

t.ie of Chamberlaia's Co auch R-moly in
the house and use, it as direet.-d ItL al-
ways gave my boy relief." Obtain.ble
everywhere.

mitted liability and offered indemnity.
But the delicate matter of its amount
has not been settled. Attempts made
to close the issue have been repeat-
edly blocked by unexpected new U-
boat complications.
The ravages of the U-53 off the

New England coast were displeasing
to the government, but the incident
was viewed as isolatet. it was said
that a continuance of the practice
would not be permitted as it would
constitute a practical blockade of
American harbors.

Less Dangerous.
Relations with the Entente Allies

are less clear cut, less dangerous, but
perhaps more nagging. Sea power
has enabled them through the block-
ade, the rationing of Holland and all
Scandinavia, the prohibition of im-
ports into this country except under
guarantee; the seizure and the cen-
sorship of mails and, the imposition
of the blacklist, virtually to destroyall foreign trade hostile to them and
divert all American commerce to
their own uses. Constant belligerent
encroachments on neutral rights have
led President Wilson to say that neu-
trality is "intolerable."

First and oldest of the Entente Al-
lied restrictions is the blockade,which our government has declared
illegal because it is both ineffective
and discriminatory in favor of Nor-
way and Sweden in that it does not
blockade the Baltic and because it at-
tempts to blockade neutral ports con-
tinguous to Germany, to which Brit-
ish gods are allowed to go. The case
dates back to March 11, 1915, and
the last note was the British refusal
of April 24 last.

Bitterly Condemned.
The rationing of Holland, Norway,Sweden and Denmark has been bit-

terly condemned in the blockade
notes. where it ha~s been held to be
an absolutely unwvarrantable inter-
ference with neutral countries. Eng-
land invokes the (doctrine of contin-
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A not less "lawless practice" has

been the Entente Allied censorshipof mails which has been called "vex-
ationsly inquistorial." Here again is
:n absolute conflict bteween neutral
and belligerent rights. Neutrals have
the right of inviolability of genuinecorrespondence; belligerents have the
right to search mails for contraband.
Obviously mails cannot be searched
and inviolate at the same time. A
reply is due from this government to
the British and French note of Oc-
tober 15, which itself was over four
months delayed.
The British refusal of the Ameri-

can attitude as to the black list,which was called an "arbitrary inter-
ference with neutral trade," has just
come and will require answer. The
British claim it is merely municipallegislation to prevent their own sub-
jects from dealing with firmss aidingthe enemy even if in neutral coun-
tries. The United States holds that
in effect this is extending British
control over into American affairs.The irohibition of importation of
raw materials from the British do-
minions into this couitry except un-der guarantee that they will notreach Gernian firms is another' gal-ling restriction, not so much becausethe right of embargo is disputed asthat in its administrption the Brit-ish embassy here decides finally whatfirms shall and what firms shall notbe favored. This gives a control over\merican industries and a knowledge)f American trade secrets that is re-sented.
To meet these trade restrictions isthe retaliatory legislation passed atthe eleventh hour by Congress. In-tensive study is being given it thoughno announcement of its applicationhas been made. It may be appliedto all cases or to only certain speci-ie cases and may be invoked when-

.ver the President desires. It canreach all the points of iasue above.Beyond the war the President must:lecide America's attitude toward the
peace conference. Undoubtedly Amer-ican interests will be involved, nota-bly in China, anl the Pacific islan-lstaken from Germany and also in theeffort to secure a basis for a lasting:leace and in the necessary re-writ-mng of imternational lawv.
The trade war after the war offersmost tangled problems. Great doubt

is felt th.it it can go through becauseit is admittedly uneconomic andi un..reasoning in that the Entente Al-lied nations are com petitive ratherthan coordmiative antbbecause freecommercial intercourse wvill he essen-tial to all. Nevertheless, its applro-val b~y the Paris conference andi itsmnereasing agitation abroad makes;)reparation against it necessary. TheWebb, bill, nowv before Congress, toaernut -cooperastion among exporterswill be one of the firs't steps urgedl.Most v'ital of all perhaips is Presi-:lent Wilson's advocacy of a league ofnations to gua:~rantee aigainst another
war. Admittedly this aestroys Amer'-icant isolation and commits the nation
to, active interest in andI cooperationwith other countries. The British,l'ren'lch and Germa foreign secreta-ries have enldorsedl the plan intheory; what remains for this coun--try is to wvork it out in practice.
Many other more local problems

press for solution. Mexico is in a
very serious plight. O'licials are be-minmng to .desipair of Carranza, yetnlo alternative is sesen. The Nicar-
aguan tr'eaty is being bitterly p~ro-tested by the other Central Amier..scans nations and offers a possible
source of trouble. Conditions there:nd in San Domingo and Haiti areunsettled. Also the treaty for the!>urchase of the D~anish West Indiesfor $25,000,000 is still unratified byD)enmnark.
The Quinine That Does Not Affect The HeaddecauseR of its tnic anel Iaxativ'e effect, I.AXA-Ivi. nROMO) QUININJ?IS betterthan nrdhitary)Juininae and does not cause nervousness nora'nging in hend. Remember the full name andtook for the signature of E. W. OROVIt. 25c.
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We offer One Hundred fDollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot i1 cured i-yHall's Ctatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENIY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, 0.
We, the undetsigned, have known F. J. Cheney'for the Ist 15 years, and believe him perfectlyhonorable in til lbusiness transactions tnd il n.n

cially absle to carry out any obiligations munde bytheir tirmn.
WE8'r & TnUAX, wholesale druggists, Toledo, 0WAItuIoN, KINNAN & MAtIN, wholesale drug.gists. Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure uletn Interntially. actingdirectly upon the blood and mtueous -.ut-faces of

the .4ystemn. -Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by tlapruggists. Testimnontals free.
Unil's Famill' 'lls are the best

Control of Food Supplies Is Sanc-
tioned by Englishmen.

London, Nov. 19.-No other gov-
et'nment action in Great Britain dur-
ing the war has commanded such im-
mediate and almost unanimous sup-
port as the decision to control sup-plies and prices. Virtually the entire
press welcomes the scheme. Almost
the only criticism expressed is that
the authorities should have taken
charge of the nation-s food supplylong ago.

'.1he Statist points out that the
measure advances Socialism im-
mensely. The public appears just to
have awakened to .the fact that a
majority of the population is livinglavishly as in pro-war days. The
rationing of its population on the
German system appears as yqt im-
probable.
Arrangements already are beingmade between the Board of Trade

and the Board of'Agriculture for con-
trolling the prices of stocks. The
distribution of the m otsimportantcozmimodities, corn, meat and potatoes,,is already partly regulated, as alsois that of sugar.

'1 he- most probable appointment to
the position of footi controller is con-
sidered to be Sir George Saltmarsh,formerly president of the London
Corn Trade Association, and duringthe war the government's chief ad-visor on corn supplies; or Baron De-
vonport, chairman of the port author-
ity of London, who is an all-around
expert on shipping and food supplyquestionss.
One of the troublesome features ofthe situation is how to equalize aint-

ters between the rich anid the poor.On the theory of "equality of sweri-nice for all," which is a popular war
watchword, the newspapers are mak-
mng a sensation of l uxurious menus
in fashionable restaurants and homes.T1he limitation of restaurant meals tothree courses is to be dijscuissedl bythe .conferees of Waiter Runciman,
president of the board of trade, wvithhotels and restaurant managers on
Wetinesdany to a~lvise economiy, butthe hestaurants in the cities reallyaire a small 'factor in the general
prloblemls.

RUSSIAN CASUAITIES
2,128,4176 SINCE JUNE

Berlin, Nov. 109.-TIhe semi-oflicialTrans-Ocean News Bureau quotes thecentral identification bureau of Kieff
as stating that tihe number of Rus-sian casualties since .June I of this
year had reached 100,261 officers and2,027,853 men, a total of 2,128,476.Among the superior oflicers recent-ly fallen, it is stated, were one geti-eruil of a brigade, four colotiels andfour lieutenant colonels, cotmmandersof regiments. It is likewise statedthat part of the Russian forces inthe Caucasus have recently been
transferired to the Europenatheaterof wvar.

Assistanit Attorney General to Wed.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 10.-Assist-ant Attorney General Claude N. Sappleft tonight for Charlotte where to-mnorrow night he will be marriedl toAlias Mary Davis of Lancaster at thehoane of Mirs. George Hleath, a sister

of tihe bride. After a trip) to Wash-
imgtonl 111nd New York Mr. and Mrs.Sapp will be at home at 903 Sumter
street, this city, onl December 1.

Mr. Sapp is acconyplaniedl to Char-
lotte by Attorney General Peeples.
MANY KILLED); OTHERS

HURTr IN SMASHl-Un
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 19.-More

than 150. persons were killed and
scores injured in a railroadl wreck be-
tween MIexico' City andl Vera Cruz,according t9 information reaching theborder.
The wreck, It Is ireported, took

place on the Inter-Oceanic line, nearJalapa.
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W.O. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEM AN1)A VIS & WIDE MAN,
ATTORNNYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

DURANT & ELLERBE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAN'NING. S. C.

JOHN G. DINKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Manning, S. C.
Otilce in O'd Court House.

e H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

IC. o. PUROY. 8. 01 VEa 0 BaYAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys ounselors at Law

MANNING. S C.

Dr. J. A COLi,
DENTIST

Upstairs over Weinber 's Corner Store
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No 77
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Whenever You Need a General Tonic
'Iake Grove's

The Old S. imdard Grave's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as aGeneral Tonic because it contains thewell known tonic propertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Dri(vesout Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuildo up the whole System. 50 cents.
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Of The Successful Busi-

ness Man
Is a gon.1 one to follow; you can't, go
far wrong If you walk in hIs footsteps.
No man of allras today is wIthout. a
comme'rcial bank account: no b)usiness,
howover small, can atford to be wiLbhout
one. If you have not an account, get In
lIne for suocess by oponing one wit,h
'oday.
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Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard getteral strengthening tonieGROvE'S TASTEI.,ESS chill TONIC. drives outMataria,entleheathe bloo.and5 builds upihhesys-tsnt. Atrue tonic. Por adults and children.. Sen,


